STUDENT SENATE MINUTES

Wednesday April 21, 2004

The meeting was called to order at 2:05 P.M. with the understanding that there was no quorum.

ROLL CALL:

Senators Present:  President Elena Rice, Vice President Charles Mulligan, Public Relations Officer Charles Piona, Sophomore Senator Graves Bates, Sophomore Senator Keli Gates, Freshman Senator Owen Baines, Freshman Senator Sean Males


Trustee:  Charles Mulligan

Advisors:  Lori Crawley, Claudine Barnes, Diane Nash

Guests:

APPROVAL OF THE MINUTES: Minutes could not be approved.

OFFICER'S REPORTS:

1. President: Lobbying day, Please sign up!
2. Vice President said the trustee meeting is the 22nd of April at 4pm

ADVISORS REPORTS:

Lori Crawley- Open House April 23rd, Admission/ Mass Counseling Conference May 3rd & 4th 2-4pm call Lisa Fedy if you want to help volunteer.
Claudine Barnes- Would like to congratulate Graves Bates and Charles Piona for doing an excellent job at speaking for William Delahunt.

COMMITTEE REPORTS:

SENATE AD-HOC:

1. Lobbying. Sign Up Sheet For Lobbying Day In The Senate Office.

EVENT REPORTS:

2. Toll Booth-Charles Piona: Has been passing out flyers for six flags, and lobbying day.
3. Frisbee Fundraiser-Sean Males: Frisbees went out, only two replies so far.
4. Drawing on Spree Day-Elena Rice: Please sell tickets!
5. President for a Day-Elena Rice: We will give out tickets at spree day.
6. Six Flags- Tickets will be sold by Student Development due to the fact that waiver forms need to be signed.

UNFINISHED BUSINESS:

No Quorum!
NEW BUSINESS:
Lobbying Day: was discussed by the present senators.
Student Senate Constitution: was discussed by the present senators.

ADJOURNMENT: The meeting was adjourned at 3:15 PM.

Respectfully submitted,
Sean F. Males –
Freshmen Senator